Marriage Licence Allegations, 1826
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Introduction

Documents within this series

The following documents typically survive among these marriage licence records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegations</td>
<td>Affidavits or sworn statements, known as 'allegations', in which one party (the 'deponent', normally but not necessarily the groom) swears that there is no impediment to their marriage, setting out the details of the marriage in front of a 'surrogate' for the bishop's Chancellor. The surrogates were senior clergymen in different parts of the diocese, appointed to take oaths for marriage licences within their area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td>Until 1823, a bond was also required, committing the deponent of the allegation to pay a sum of money as additional security for the allegation. The bond may be a separate document, or may be written out on the back of the allegation. An additional 'surety' may be specified within the bond (often a relative of one of the parties to the marriage).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declarations of consent etc</td>
<td>If either party is under 21, the consent of her/his parent or guardian is required, and this is usually noted on the allegation. In some cases, an additional affidavit is taken from the parent, or a declaration of their consent is recorded in a separate document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism records</td>
<td>From September 1822 until March 1823, certified copies of the baptism register entries for bride and groom were generally required and retained with the marriage licence records. In some cases, affidavits or other documents accompany these baptism records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage licences</td>
<td>The marriage licence itself would be issued to the parties, but in many cases between September 1822 and March 1823 a copy of the licence was retained with the other records.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within the list of records, the date of an additional document is only stated if different from the date of the allegation. Note that the date of the original baptism has not been recorded within the list (for those allegations which are accompanied by copies of baptism register entries).

Numbering and listing of the records

The marriage licence bonds and allegations were kept within yearly bundles in date order, but not originally numbered in any way, and they are listed in this order (without numbers) in the pre-1815 calendars. Full reference numbers were added prior to their digitisation by the Genealogical Society of Utah c.2004 (for eventual publication on their familysearch website). The bonds and allegations for 1821-1837 were then listed by volunteers in 2009, at the end of the North East Inheritance (probate listing) project: this range was chosen in order to provide some form of finding aid for all the marriage licence records prior to civil registration of marriages in 1837.

Finding aids for the marriage licence bonds and allegations

The following finding aids are available for the marriage licence bonds and allegations among the Durham Diocesan Records:

- **up to 1815** Microfilms of indexed lists (each covering several years), compiled by a local genealogist c1900 (also available in typescript at some local libraries). This is available for use in the search room (ref M/FilmL 929.3 DUR, specify the years that you are interested in).
- **1816-1820** A card index to the licence bonds and allegations for 1816-1820, compiled by library staff. This is held in the search room card cabinet.
- **1821-1837** A database compiled by library staff and volunteers in 2009: see indexed lists on search room shelves (ASCRef Z DDR). Yearly lists are also published online at our http://familyrecords.dur.ac.uk/ website.
- **after 1837** Not listed. If you are looking for a marriage licence in this period, you should specify the date of the marriage (from parish registers, Bishops' Transcripts or civil registration records), so that we can search the relevant box of allegations for you.
1826 marriage licence allegations

1826/1 5 Jan 1826
allegation by John Burdis, of Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland
for marriage to Mary Benson, of Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland
at Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Johnson (surrogate)

1826/2 5 Jan 1826
allegation by James Outhwaite, of Darlington, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Blythe, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/3 7 Jan 1826
allegation by Martin Hepple, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Irwin, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, spinster
at Stamfordham, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/4 7 Jan 1826
allegation by William Johnson, of Melsop, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Hartley, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/5 7 Jan 1826
allegation by Gilfred Lawson Moreland, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Lawther, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/6 7 Jan 1826
allegation by John Todd, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor, age 30
for marriage to Mary Spotswood, of Alston, Cumberland, age 23
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/7 7 Jan 1826
allegation by Francis Trenholme, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Snowdon, of Egglestone, County Durham, widow
at Egglestone, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/8 6 Jan 1826
allegation by John Trewick, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/9 7 Jan 1826
allegation by John Warren, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Grace Forster, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster, age 20
with consent of Joseph Graham (guardian)
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/10 7 Jan 1826
allegation by James Williams, of Hexham, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Jane Usher, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1826/11 7 Jan 1826
allegation by John Wood, of Sunderland, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Margaret Lamb, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/12 9 Jan 1826
allegation by John Dixon, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Turnbull, of Stanhope, County Durham, widow
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)
1826/13  
9 Jan 1826  
allegation by Whitfield Harrison, of Durham St Margaret, gentleman, widower  
for marriage to Jane Gilroy, of Durham St Mary the Less, spinster  
at Durham St Margaret  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/14  
9 Jan 1826  
allegation by John Hutchinson, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Anne Bennett, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/15  
9 Jan 1826  
allegation by Robert Orton, of Darlington, County Durham, builder, widower  
for marriage to Margaret Hobson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/16  
9 Jan 1826  
allegation by William Rawes, of Easington, County Durham, clerk, bachelor  
for marriage to Frances Green, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/17  
9 Jan 1826  
allegation by John Walker, of Newburn, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Bowman, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/18  
10 Jan 1826  
allegation by John Anderson, of Embleton, Northumberland, widower  
for marriage to Catherine Pringle, of Embleton, Northumberland, spinster  
at Embleton, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/19  
10 Jan 1826  
allegation by Parker Braban, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Baker, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster  
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/20  
12 Jan 1826  
allegation by John Reed, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Goundrey, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster  
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/21  
12 Jan 1826  
allegation by Thomas Stewart, of Sunderland, County Durham  
for marriage to Ann Wilkinson, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster  
at Sunderland, County Durham  
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/22  
12 Jan 1826  
allegation by William Wright, of Blyth, Northumberland, carpenter, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Foster, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/23  
13 Jan 1826  
allegation by John Adams, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower  
for marriage to Catherine Sinclair, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/24  
13 Jan 1826  
allegation by James Easton, of Gateshead, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Jane Temple, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/25  
13 Jan 1826  
allegation by Moses Linton, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Ramsey, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, spinster, age 18  
with consent of William Ramsey (father)  
at Tweedmouth, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Allegation By</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Sworn Before</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan 1826</td>
<td>Thomas Atkinson Heron, of Byker, Northumberland, bachelor</td>
<td>Walsend, Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Jackson (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan 1826</td>
<td>Thomas Clark, of Aycliffe, County Durham, blacksmith, bachelor</td>
<td>Durham St Oswald</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Clarke (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan 1826</td>
<td>Job Jameson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne St John</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan 1826</td>
<td>John Gilhespy, of Aycliffe, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Aycliffe, County Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Bacon (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan 1826</td>
<td>William Lee, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor</td>
<td>Durham St Oswald</td>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Clarke (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan 1826</td>
<td>George Hunter, of North Shields, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor</td>
<td>Tynemouth, Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Dixon (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan 1826</td>
<td>Robert Jackson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Winston, County Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Davidson (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan 1826</td>
<td>William Stevenson, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor</td>
<td>Earsdon, Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Shute (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan 1826</td>
<td>George Alder, of Earsdon, Northumberland, excise officer, widower</td>
<td>Earsdon, Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Dixon (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan 1826</td>
<td>John Howdon, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor</td>
<td>Simonburn, Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 1826</td>
<td>Lancelot Brown, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Durham St Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Clarke (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 1826</td>
<td>John Oliver, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor</td>
<td>Stamfordham, Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan 1826</td>
<td>James Bone, of Whitburn, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Whitburn, County Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1826/39  allegation by Peter Lambton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Hannah Metcalfe, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/40  allegation by Christopher Hill, of Scarborough, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Hornsby, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/41  allegation by William Teasdale, of Startforth, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Johannah Barns, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/42  allegation by Robert Elliott, of Embleton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Stephenson, of Embleton, Northumberland, spinster
at Embleton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/43  allegation by Thomas Taylor, of South Shields, County Durham, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Bell, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1826/44  allegation by Thomas Murray Wall, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, shipbuilder, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Wilkins, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/45  allegation by John Dain, of Grindon, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Dobing, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/46  allegation by Edward Dobing, of Redmarshall, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Margaret Smith, of Redmarshall, County Durham, spinster
at Redmarshall, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/47  allegation by Thomas Green, of North Shields, Northumberland, mariner, widower
for marriage to Ann Wheatley, of North Shields, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/48  allegation by Thomas Wardle, of Washington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Handy, of Washington, County Durham, spinster
at Washington, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/49  allegation by John Liddell, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Arthur, of Ovingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Ovingham, Northumberland
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/50  allegation by Thomas Teasdale, of Slaley, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Carr Grieveson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, age 19
with consent of John Grieveson (father)
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/51/1-2  allegation by George Farrow, of Sunderland, County Durham, block maker, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Richmond, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of Mary Richmond (mother), of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widow
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
with certificate of consent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Allegation</th>
<th>Marriers</th>
<th>Witnesses/Merchants</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Surrogate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Feb 1826</td>
<td>George Bell</td>
<td>Ann Smoult</td>
<td>Bedlington</td>
<td>Bedlington</td>
<td>Henry Deer Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Feb 1825</td>
<td>John Blakelock</td>
<td>Mary Corner</td>
<td>Sadberge, County Durham, spinster, age 20</td>
<td>Sadberge, County Durham</td>
<td>James Cundill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Feb 1826</td>
<td>James Kelty</td>
<td>Frances Johnson</td>
<td>Wallsend, Northumberland</td>
<td>Wallsend, Northumberland</td>
<td>George Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Feb 1826</td>
<td>Robert Dobson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bales</td>
<td>Aycliffe, County Durham, spinster, age 21</td>
<td>Aycliffe, County Durham</td>
<td>James Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb 1826</td>
<td>Thomas William Dudgeon</td>
<td>Jane Short</td>
<td>North Shields, Northumberland, spinster</td>
<td>Tynemouth, Northumberland</td>
<td>George Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Feb 1826</td>
<td>William Archbold</td>
<td>Dorothy Barron</td>
<td>Durham St Giles, age under 21</td>
<td>Durham St Giles</td>
<td>James Raine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb 1826</td>
<td>Charles Bainbridge Pace</td>
<td>Frances Hall</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster, age 21</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints</td>
<td>Robert Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb 1826</td>
<td>Jacob James Bulman</td>
<td>Caroline Robinson</td>
<td>Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster</td>
<td>Bishopwearmouth, County Durham</td>
<td>George Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb 1826</td>
<td>George Rippon</td>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
<td>South Shields, County Durham, widower, age 21</td>
<td>South Shields, County Durham</td>
<td>William Maugham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb 1826</td>
<td>Samuel Gibson</td>
<td>Mary Turnbull</td>
<td>Whickham, County Durham</td>
<td>Whickham, County Durham</td>
<td>Henry Deer Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb 1826</td>
<td>John Stappard</td>
<td>Jane Ridley</td>
<td>Wallsend, Northumberland</td>
<td>Wallsend, Northumberland</td>
<td>George Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1826/64  19 Feb 1826  
allegation by John Swinbank, of Aycliffe, County Durham, butcher, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Isabella Addison, of Chilton, County Durham, widow  
at Aycliffe, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/65  14 Feb 1826  
allegation by James Clark, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor, age 40  
for marriage to Elizabeth Busby, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widow  
at Alnwick, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/66  14 Feb 1826  
allegation by James Murton, of Seaton Sluice, Northumberland, carpenter, bachelor  
for marriage to Thomason Hymers, of Seaton Sluice, Northumberland, spinster  
at Earsdon, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/67  15 Feb 1826  
allegation by James Marley, of Croxdale, County Durham, cordwainer, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Hall, of Esh, County Durham, spinster  
at Esh, County Durham  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/68  16 Feb 1826  
allegation by Robert Brown, of Jarrow, County Durham, mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Squires, of North Shields, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/69  17 Feb 1826  
allegation by Nathaniel Brown, of Durham St Giles, gentleman, widower  
for marriage to Johannah Kitchen, of Durham St Giles, spinster  
at Durham St Giles  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/70  17 Feb 1826  
allegation by John Wait, of North Shields, Northumberland, millwright, widower  
for marriage to Mary Charters, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/71  18 Feb 1826  
allegation by John Hall, of Wooler, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Mary Brown, of Holy Island, Northumberland, spinster, age 21  
at Holy Island, Northumberland  
sworn before John Johnson (surrogate)

1826/72  18 Feb 1826  
allegation by Robert Wilson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Jane Simpson, of Tanfield, County Durham, age 21  
at Tanfield, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/73  21 Feb 1826  
allegation by Stephen Bell, of Darlington, County Durham, joiner, cabinet maker, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Miriam Hodgson, of Hurworth, County Durham, spinster, age 21  
at Hurworth, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/74  21 Feb 1826  
allegation by Richard Henderson, of Kirknewton, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Isabella Henderson, of Whittingham, Northumberland, spinster, age 21  
at Whittingham, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/75  22 Feb 1826  
allegation by John Carr, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Robertson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/76  22 Feb 1826  
allegation by William Jameson, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Anne Cowell, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
1826/77  22 Feb 1826  allegation by Joseph Nicholson, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Dodds, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/78  24 Feb 1826  allegation by John Daglish, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, widower
for marriage to Mary Wilkinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/79  25 Feb 1826  allegation by James Cowans, of Earsdon, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Dickinson, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/80  25 Feb 1826  allegation by John Elliot, of Muggleswick, County Durham, farmer, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Vasey, of Durham St Oswald, widow
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/81  25 Feb 1826  allegation by George Forster, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Gais, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/82  25 Feb 1826  allegation by Thomas Hall, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age 40
for marriage to Alice Johnson Winlow, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 40
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/83  25 Feb 1826  allegation by Joseph Jewitt, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Winter, of South Shields, County Durham, widow
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/84  27 Feb 1826  allegation by John James Shields, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Scaling, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/85  27 Feb 1826  allegation by William Sotheran, of Hartlepool, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Smith, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/86  28 Feb 1826  allegation by John Alderson, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, tallow chandler, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Cummings, of Etherley, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/87  4 Mar 1826  allegation by Thomas Banner, of Kelloe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Pattison, of Durham St Giles, spinster
at Durham St Giles
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/88  4 Mar 1826  allegation by John Bousfield, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Sweeten, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/89  4 Mar 1826  allegation by Robert Robson, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Rosanna Forbes, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
1826/90  6 Mar 1826  allegation by Tony Waller, of Croft, Yorkshire, farmer, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Crofton Rippon, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster  
at Jarrow, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/91  9 Mar 1826  allegation by Robert Thornton, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, farmer, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Lister, of Blackwell, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/92  10 Mar 1826  allegation by Andrew Rochester, of Felton, Northumberland, widower  
for marriage to Mary Hedley, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster  
at Felton, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/93  14 Mar 1826  allegation by Stephen Wheldon, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, farmer, bachelor  
for marriage to Eleanor Maria Laidler, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster  
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/94  15 Mar 1826  allegation by Joseph Robinson, of Whorlton, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Langston, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster  
at Barnard Castle, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/95  15 Mar 1826  allegation by Jacob Sopwith, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower  
for marriage to Dorothy Bell, of Leith, Mid Lothian, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/96  17 Mar 1826  allegation by Edward Lofthouse, of Ripon, Yorkshire, tile maker, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Crawford, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/97  17 Mar 1826  allegation by John Toshach, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Selena Mary Young, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/98  18 Mar 1826  allegation by Adam Ambrose Younger, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Wanlee, of Gosforth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/99  20 Mar 1826  allegation by John Ralph Wake Watson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Rutherford, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas  
sworn before Henry Deor Griffith (surrogate)

1826/100  21 Mar 1826  allegation by John Adamson, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Frances Collingwood, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster, age 20  
at Stanhope, County Durham  
sworn before Philip Brownriggs (surrogate)

1826/101  21 Mar 1826  allegation by William Fletcher, of Sedgfield, County Durham, professor (of music), bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Reed, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, spinster  
at Bishop Middleham, County Durham  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/102  23 Mar 1826  allegation by William Hind Bewick, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Eleanor Thornton, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
allegation by John Simpson, of Hamsterley, County Durham, bachelor
23 Mar 1826
for marriage to Hannah Etherington, of Hamsterley, County Durham, spinster, age 19
with consent of Etherington (father), of Hamsterley, County Durham
at Hamsterley, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

allegation by Jeremiah Hind, of Bedale, Yorkshire, bachelor
23 Mar 1826
for marriage to Chistiana Metcalf, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Burton, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, farmer, widower
24 Mar 1826
for marriage to Ann Horsley, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widow
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

allegation by Michael Huethit, of Sadberge, County Durham, bachelor
24 Mar 1826
for marriage to Elizabeth Ranson, of Sadberge, County Durham, spinster
at Sadberge, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by William Gibbons, of Darlington, County Durham, cabinet maker, bachelor
25 Mar 1826
for marriage to Mary Ann Marshall, of Smeaton, Yorkshire, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by William Goldsborough, of Longnewton, County Durham, bachelor
25 Mar 1826
for marriage to Sarah Dryden, of Longnewton, County Durham, spinster
at Longnewton, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Rutherford, of Witton Gilbert, County Durham, bachelor
25 Mar 1826
for marriage to Dorothy Holmes, of Witton Gilbert, County Durham, spinster
at Witton Gilbert, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Ord, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
8 Apr 1826
for marriage to Catherine Mathewson, of Whickham, County Durham, spinster
at Whickham, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by William Wilson, of Muggleswick, County Durham, widower
9 Apr 1826
for marriage to Jane Stephenson, of Muggleswick, County Durham, widow
at Muggleswick, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Young, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor
9 Apr 1826
for marriage to Mary Ann Otley, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Coxon, of Longframlington, Northumberland, bachelor
10 Apr 1826
for marriage to Dorthy Graham, of Longhorsley, Northumberland, spinster
at Longhorsley, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Hewett, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
10 Apr 1826
for marriage to Bell Arthur, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Newburn, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by John Hodgson, of Gilling, Yorkshire, farmer, bachelor
10 Apr 1826
for marriage to Ann Smiles, of Greatham, County Durham, spinster
at Greatham, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
1826/116 10 Apr 1826 
allegation by Richard Mort, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Isabella Davison, of Gateshead, County Durham, widow 
at Gateshead, County Durham 
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/117 10 Apr 1826 
allegation by Thomas Pease, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Margaret Watkins, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 20 with consent of John Watkins (father), of Darlington, County Durham and Thomas Pease 
at Darlington, County Durham 
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/118 10 Apr 1826 
allegation by Thomas Tate, of Billingham, County Durham, widower 
for marriage to Jane Lynn, of Kelloe, County Durham, widow 
at Kelloe, County Durham 
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/119 10 Apr 1826 
allegation by Thomas Thirlwell, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Ann Barkus, of Whickham, County Durham, spinster 
at Whickham, County Durham 
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/120 10 Apr 1826 
allegation by Thomas Watson, of Estor, Yorkshire, bachelor 
for marriage to Margaret Fenholme, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham spinster 
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham 
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/121 11 Apr 1826 
allegation by Joseph Bennett, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor 
for marriage to Elizabeth Hogg, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster 
at Earsdon, Northumberland 
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/122 11 Apr 1826 
allegation by William Parry, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor 
for marriage to Mary Ann Hush, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster 
at Tynemouth, Northumberland 
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/123 11 Apr 1826 
allegation by William Rymer, of Darlington, County Durham, attorney-at-law, bachelor 
for marriage to Jane Watson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster 
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham 
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/124 11 Apr 1826 
allegation by George Stephenson, of Darlington, County Durham, labourer, widower 
for marriage to Mary Hildreth, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster 
at Darlington, County Durham 
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/125 12 Apr 1826 
allegation by George Aird, of Seaham, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Elizabeth Anderson, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster 
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham 
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1826/126/1-2 12 Apr 1826 
allegation by Benjamin Cooper, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower 
for marriage to Elizabeth Donaldson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster 
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham 
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate) 
with copy allegation

1826/127 12 Apr 1826 
allegation by Richard Younger, of Medomsley, County Durham, farmer, bachelor 
for marriage to Mary Walton, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster 
at Medomsley, County Durham 
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/128 12 Apr 1826 
allegation by Thomas Menell, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Ann Caygill, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster 
at South Shields, County Durham 
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)
1826/129
12 Apr 1826
allegation by Thomas Oliver, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Barbara Milburn, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/130
12 Apr 1826
allegation by James Stewart, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, baker, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Sigsworth, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widow
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/131
13 Apr 1826
allegation by Samuel Dobson, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Charlton, of Wark, Northumberland, spinster
at Wark, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/132
13 Apr 1826
allegation by Christopher Robinson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Dixon, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/133
14 Apr 1826
allegation by William Knill, of Embleton, Northumberland, seaman, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Willis, of Embleton, Northumberland, spinster
at Embleton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/134
14 Apr 1826
allegation by Robert Smart, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
for marriage to Ann Wilkinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/135
15 Apr 1826
allegation by Edward Dodd, of Newburn, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Graham, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/136
15 Apr 1826
allegation by Sunderland Hall, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Longstaff, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/137
15 Apr 1826
allegation by William Leadbitter, of Ovingham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Charlton, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster
at Corbridge, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/138
15 Apr 1826
allegation by John Pinck, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Esther Freer, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/139
17 Apr 1826
allegation by William Musgrave, of Billingham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Pomfret, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/140
18 Apr 1826
allegation by George McCoul, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Blair, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/141
18 Apr 1826
allegation by Christopher Fairs, of Lamesley, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Lain, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
1826/142  19 Apr 1826  
allegation by Robert Carter, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Robinson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)  

1826/143  20 Apr 1826  
allegation by George Blakey, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower  
for marriage to Anne Blackett, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)  

1826/144  20 Apr 1826  
allegation by John Wilkinson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Sarah Smith, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster  
at Stanhope, County Durham  
sworn before Philip Brownriggs (surrogate)  

1826/145  20 Apr 1826  
allegation by William Jackson, of Winston, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Scarr, of Kirby Ravensworth, Yorkshire, spinster  
at Winston, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)  

1826/146  22 Apr 1826  
allegation by Thomas Hall, of Lancaster, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Susan Gardiner, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)  

1826/147  22 Apr 1826  
allegation by Joseph Marshall, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Dorothy Kilverton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)  

1826/148  22 Apr 1826  
allegation by Joseph Richardson, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Goodbourne, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, spinster  
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)  

1826/149  22 Apr 1828  
allegation by Joseph Waugh, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Pattison, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster  
at Brancepeth, County Durham  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)  

1826/150  24 Apr 1826  
allegation by John Anderson, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, labourer, bachelor, age 20  
with consent of John Anderson (father)  
for marriage to Nancy Armstrong, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, spinster  
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)  

1826/151  24 Apr 1826  
allegation by William Bewick, of Marylebone, London, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Walker, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster  
at Sunderland, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)  

1826/152  24 Apr 1826  
allegation by Jacob Dickinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Heavison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)  

1826/153  25 Apr 1826  
allegation by Andrew Storey, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Mitchison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)  

1826/154  26 Apr 1826  
allegation by John Morton Colson, of Piddlehinton, Dorset, bachelor  
for marriage to Julia Story, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)
1826/155  26 Apr 1826
allegation by Thomas Swan, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Joyce, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/156  27 Apr 1826
allegation by Matthew Todd, of Durham St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Anderson, of Durham St Giles, spinster
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/157  28 Apr 1826
allegation by Michael Young, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John
for marriage to Mary Scott, of Bellingham, Northumberland, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/158  29 Apr 1826
allegation by George Buckham, of Heddon-on-the-Wall, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Charlton, of Heddon-on-the-Wall, Northumberland, spinster
at Heddon-on-the-Wall, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/159  29 Apr 1826
allegation by Simon Robson, of Durham St Oswald, farmer, widower
for marriage to Hannah Hall, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/160  1 May 1826
allegation by Henry Musgrove, of Reading, Berkshire, widower
for marriage to Catharine Coulthard, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/161  1 May 1826
allegation by John Oliver, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Fenwick, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/162  1 May 1826
allegation by Robert Scott, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Wilkinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/163  1 May 1826
allegation by William White, of Durham St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Younger, of Durham St Nicholas, spinster
at Durham St Nicholas
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/164  2 May 1826
allegation by George Harle, of Durham St Nicholas, drawing master, widower
for marriage to Jane Dobson, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster
at Brancepeth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/165  2 May 1826
allegation by James Humphrey Brown, of Aycliffe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Marianne Stephenson, of Redmarshall, County Durham, spinster
at Redmarshall, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/166  3 May 1826
allegation by Thomas Fairweather, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Clarke, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/167  3 May 1826
allegation by Thomas Fletcher, of Whitby, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Middleton Burley, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)
1826/168  3 May 1826  
allegation by Henry Forster, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Adamson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/169  3 May 1826  
allegation by Henry Hird, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Clara Young, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St John sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/170  8 May 1826  
allegation by James Arthur, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Martha Heuzell, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/171  8 May 1826  
allegation by James Craster, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Green, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster at Jarrow, County Durham sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/172  8 May 1826  
allegation by Surtees Leathard, of Corbridge, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Mary Cowing, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster at Corbridge, Northumberland sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/173  9 May 1826  
allegation by Thomas Charlton, of Lamesley, County Durham, bachelor, age 28 for marriage to Hannah Bell, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster, age 28 at Haltwhistle, Northumberland sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/174  9 May 1826  
allegation by Charles Henry Hall, of Durham (extra parochial), bachelor for marriage to Maria Leopoldine, Baroness of Weichs, of Munich, Bavaria, Germany, spinster at Durham St Mary the Less sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/175  9 May 1826  
allegation by Robert Henderson, of Heighington, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Jane Sowerby, of Gainford, County Durham, spinster at Gainford, County Durham sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/176  10 May 1826  
allegation by William Bell, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor, age 28 for marriage to Ann Rain, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster, age 25 at Stanhope, County Durham sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/177  10 May 1826  
allegation by John Donkin, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Mary Crawford, of Birtley, County Durham, spinster at Birtley, County Durham sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/178  10 May 1826  
allegation by William Morrow, of Gosforth, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Wascoe Wheatman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Gosforth, Northumberland sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/179  11 May 1826  
allegation by William Stevenson, of Blyth, Northumberland, block maker, mast maker, bachelor for marriage to Phillis Smith, of Blyth, Northumberland, spinster at Earsdon, Northumberland sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/180  12 May 1826  
allegation by George Liddle, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor, age 21 for marriage to Jane Clay, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster, age 21 at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)
1826/181 12 May 1826  
allegation by Edward Robson, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Parker, of Knarsdale, Northumberland, spinster  
at Knarsdale, Northumberland  
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1826/182 12 May 1826  
allegation by Thomas White, of Corbridge, Northumberland  
for marriage to Ann Coxon, of Ovingham, Northumberland  
at Corbridge, Northumberland  
sworn before Henry Johnson (surrogate)

1826/183 13 May 1826  
allegation by Joseph Colpitts, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Wheatley, of Norton, County Durham, spinster  
at Norton, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/184 13 May 1826  
allegation by Robert Edger, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Miller, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/185 13 May 1826  
allegation by Edward Grey, of Ford, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Air, of Kyloe, Northumberland, spinster  
at Kyloe, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1826/186 13 May 1826  
allegation by George Hall, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Ann Ord, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, age 21  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/187 13 May 1826  
allegation by Robert Herring, of Grindon, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Wright, of Stainton, Yorkshire, spinster  
at Grindon, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/188 14 May 1826  
allegation by Richard Pallister, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Bainbridge, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster  
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/189 15 May 1826  
allegation by Samuel Jordan, of Newcastle upon Tyne, bachelor  
for marriage to Hannah Cowle, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/190 15 May 1826  
allegation by William Reay, of Gateshead, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Ann Moody, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/191 15 May 1826  
allegation by Robert Wheldon, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, gentleman, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Barker, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/192 16 May 1826  
allegation by John Bell Poppelwell, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, gentleman, bachelor  
for marriage to Amelia Hearn, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/193 16 May 1826  
allegation by John Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, draper, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Darlington, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster, age over 20  
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
1826/194 17 May 1826
allegation by Cuthbert Alder, of Whalton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Stoker, of Whalton, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Whalton, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1826/195 17 May 1826
allegation by Joshua Oates, of Cockfield, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Jane Hodgson, of Hamsterley, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Hamsterley, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/196 17 May 1826
allegation by Jonathan Raine, of Cockfield, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Moses, of Cockfield, County Durham, spinster
at Cockfield, County Durham

1826/197 18 May 1826
allegation by Edward Briggs, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Morton, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/198 19 May 1826
allegation by Simpson Brown, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Reed, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/199 19 May 1826
allegation by John French, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Athey, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1826/200 19 May 1826
allegation by William Grosvenor Proctor, of Westminster, London, widower
for marriage to Jane Hardy, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/201 20 May 1826
allegation by Thomas Smith, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Russell, of Staindrop, County Durham
at Staindrop, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/202 22 May 1826
allegation by William Bowey, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Watson, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/203 22 May 1826
allegation by John Lear, of Darlington, County Durham, brush maker, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Watson, of Sadberge, County Durham, spinster
at Sadberge, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/204 23 May 1826
allegation by Francis Sowerby, of Aylesby, Lincolnshire, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Wood, of Elwick Hall, County Durham, spinster
at Elwick Hall, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/205 24 May 1826
allegation by Joseph Cleasby, of Easington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Pattison, of Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham, spinster
at Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/206 25 May 1826
allegation by Robert Burrell, of Doddington, Northumberland, bachelor, age 26
for marriage to Isabella Short, of Doddington, Northumberland, spinster, age 23
at Doddington, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)
1826/207  26 May 1826  allegation by Ralph Green, of Whittonstall, Northumberland for marriage to Mary Ann Green, of Whickham, County Durham at Whittonstall, Northumberland sworn before Henry Johnson (surrogate)

1826/208  26 May 1826  allegation by Kenneth Murchison, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widower for marriage to Anna Nesham, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/209  27 May 1826  allegation by Joseph Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Davison, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/210  29 May 1826  allegation by Michael Archbold, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Nairn, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster, age 20 with consent of John Nairn (father) at Alnwick, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/211  29 May 1826  allegation by Godfrey Kirkley, of Felton, Northumberland, widower for marriage to Ann Walker, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster atFelton, Northumberland sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1826/212  29 May 1826  allegation by John Moor, of South Shields, County Durham, widower for marriage to Hannah Hume, of South Shields, County Durham at South Shields, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/213  31 May 1826  allegation by Robert Kell, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Eleanor Lamb, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster at Earsdon, Northumberland sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/214  1 June 1826  allegation by Francis Harrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor for marriage to Caroline Mary Seager, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/215  1 June 1826  allegation by John Kirsop, of Slaley, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Ann Mosman, of Slaley, Northumberland, spinster at Slaley, Northumberland sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/216  1 June 1826  allegation by Robert Liddell, of Durham St Giles, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Atkinson, of Durham St Giles, spinster at Durham St Giles sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/217  2 June 1826  allegation by George Beachcroft, of Gainford, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Susannah Brocket, of Gainford, County Durham at Gainford, County Durham sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/218  2 June 1826  allegation by Henry Corby, of Chilton Moor, County Durham, widower for marriage to Mary Allison, of East Rainton, County Durham, widow at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1826/219  3 June 1826  allegation by John Crow, of Stannington, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Catharine Benson, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster at Corbridge, Northumberland sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
1826/220 3 June 1826
allegation by John Lumley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Gibson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/221 3 June 1826
allegation by William Pattison, of Brancepeth, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Susannah Thompson, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster
at Merrington, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/222 5 June 1826
allegation by James Burn, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Wood, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/223 5 June 1826
allegation by John James Wilson, of Northampton Square, London, surgeon, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Smales, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, spinster
at Durham St Mary-le-Bow
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/224 9 June 1826
allegation by James Beswick, of Sunderland, County Durham, butcher, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Hall, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/225 7 June 1826
allegation by William Ferguson, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Dixon, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster, age 19
with consent of Samuel Vickers
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1826/226 8 June 1826
allegation by Thomas Craig, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Hogg, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/227 9 June 1826
allegation by Cuthbert Oliver, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor, age 22
for marriage to Ann Crow, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/228 10 June 1826
allegation by Stephen Atkinson, of Alnham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Whealins, of Alnham, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnham, Northumberland
sworn before John Johnson (surrogate)

1826/229 12 June 1826
allegation by John Bowses, of Winston, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Henesey, of Winston, County Durham, spinster
at Winston, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/230 12 June 1826
allegation by Matthew Woodfield, of Durham St Mary the Less, esquire, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Tilly, of Durham St Oswald, spinster, age 20
with consent of Anthony Tilly (father)
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/231 13 June 1826
allegation by Thomas Robertson, of Westoe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Stuart Crowther, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster, age over 20
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/232 13 June 1826
allegation by William Smith, of Earsdon, Northumberland, chain-cable manufacturer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Smith, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
1826/233  
14 June 1826  
allegation by William Hind, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Barbara Dobson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/234  
14 June 1826  
allegation by Thomas Lee, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Hannah Woodmas, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 23  
at Alston, Cumberland  
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/235  
14 June 1826  
allegation by William Marshall, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Henderson, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, spinster  
at Bamburgh, Northumberland  
sworn before Andrew Sharp (surrogate)

1826/236  
14 June 1826  
allegation by John Walton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Richardson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/237  
15 June 1826  
allegation by Joseph Curry, of Cardiff St Mary, Glamorgan, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Frost, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

1826/238  
16 June 1826  
allegation by Ralph Dunn, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Mary Wallis, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widow  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/239  
16 June 1826  
allegation by Joseph Harrison, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Henderson, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster  
at Stanhope, County Durham  
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1826/240  
17 June 1826  
allegation by John Alderson, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Cummings, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster  
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/241  
17 June 1826  
allegation by Emerson Featherstone, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Phoe Brown, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster, age 18  
with consent of Jonathan Brown (father)  
at Stanhope, County Durham  
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1826/242  
17 June 1826  
allegation by William Mansell Tweedy, of St Clements, Cornwall, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Tanner, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 20  
with consent of Henry Tanner (father)  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/243  
19 June 1826  
allegation by Benjamin John Wetherell, of Osmotherley, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Peacock, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/244  
20 June 1826  
allegation by Francis Anderson, of South Shields, County Durham, rope manufacturer, bachelor  
for marriage to Sarah Newton, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/245  
20 June 1826  
allegation by John Holt Skinner, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Anne Appleby, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster  
at Billingham, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)
allegation by Robert Green, of Rothbury, Northumberland, bachelor, age over 30
for marriage to Elizabeth Clough, of Alnmouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnham, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Elliott, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Boggan, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by William Morton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dunn, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by William Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Werge, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
with consent of Peregrine George Ellison (guardian)
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Williamson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, master mariner
for marriage to Elizabeth Gee, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Crowe, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Susannah Fairbridge, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Payne, of Dundee, Perthshire, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth McRae, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by John Greenwell, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Slater, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Ainslie, of Lavenham, Suffolk, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Oliver Ainslie, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)
allegation by Isaac Allinson, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, bachelor
3 July 1826 for marriage to Millison Webster, of Aycliffe, County Durham, spinster
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Walton, of Darlington, County Durham, joiner, bachelor
3 July 1826 for marriage to Ann Walden, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Walter Greenwell, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, upholsterer, bachelor
6 July 1826 for marriage to Catherine Wills, of Hexham, Northumberland, spinster
at Hexham, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Jackson, of Eglescliffe, County Durham, widower
10 July 1826 for marriage to Jane Tidy, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Kay, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
10 July 1826 for marriage to Mary Ann Watterson, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Johnson Rutherford, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
8 July 1826 for marriage to Jane Richardson, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster
at Brancepeth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by John Purdy Hamilton, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
11 July 1826 for marriage to Margaret Thompson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by John McKie, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
11 July 1826 for marriage to Margaret Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by George Hopper, of Durham St Oswald
12 July 1826 for marriage to Jane Taylor, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Hudson, of Felton, Northumberland, bachelor
14 July 1826 for marriage to Margaret Brewis, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster
at Felton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by William Common, of Warkworth, Northumberland, bachelor
15 July 1826 for marriage to Ann Murray, of Warkworth, Northumberland, spinster
at Warkworth, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Marshall, of Stannington, Northumberland, bachelor
15 July 1826 for marriage to Anne Nevins, of Morpeth, Northumberland, widow
at Stannington, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Gardiner, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor
19 July 1826 for marriage to Alice Green, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before William Maughan (surrogate)
1826/272  22 July 1826
allegation by John Nelson Beaumont, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Foxton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster, age 19
with consent of Henry Wade Foxton (father)
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/273  22 July 1826
allegation by Henry Spraggon, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Eleanor Spraggon, of Whalton, Northumberland
at Whalton, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/274  22 July 1826
allegation by William Walker, of Staindrop, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Burdon, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster
at Merrington, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/275  25 July 1826
allegation by Robert Airey, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Lydia Crawford, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/276  25 July 1826
allegation by Robert Harrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Anderson, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1826/277  25 July 1826
allegation by George Martineau, of Lambeth, London, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Greenhow, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/278  25 July 1826
allegation by Anthony Salvin, the younger, of St James, London, esquire, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Andrews Nesfield, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of William Nesfield (father), of Brancepeth, County Durham, clerk
at Brancepeth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/279  26 July 1826
allegation by William Gibson, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Robinson, of Gainford, County Durham, spinster
at Gainford, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/280  26 July 1826
allegation by John Pape, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Catharine Trotter, of Rothbury, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Rothbury, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1826/281  26 July 1826
allegation by William Chilton Thompson, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Elizabeth Adamson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 19-21
with consent of Hannah Adamson (mother)
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/282  27 July 1826
allegation by George Goundry, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Fairclough, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster, age 18-21
with consent of Edward Fairclough (father)
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/283  27 July 1826
allegation by William Henry Sandwich, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Jobson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)
1826/284  
28 July 1826  
allegation by William Green, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Frances Urwin, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster, age 19-21  
with consent of Richard Urwin (father)  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)  

1826/285  
18 July 1826  
allegation by Thomas Surtees Raine, of Croft, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Walls, of Seaham, County Durham, spinster  
at Seaham, County Durham  
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)  

1826/286  
28 July 1826  
allegation by Nicholas Palmer, junior, of Merrington, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Adamson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster  
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)  

1826/287  
29 July 1826  
allegation by Thomas Wood, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Anna Isabella Parker, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)  

1826/288  
31 July 1826  
allegation by Richard Otley, of Darlington, County Durham, land surveyor, widower  
for marriage to Dorothy Crow, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)  

1826/289  
31 July 1826  
allegation by John Jackson Browell, of Boldon, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Robson, of Boldon, County Durham, spinster  
at Boldon, County Durham  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)  

1826/290  
1 Aug 1826  
allegation by Ambrose Cooper, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Pearson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widow  
at Barnard Castle, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)  

1826/291  
1 Aug 1826  
allegation by Adam Cranston, of Kirknewton, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Agnes How, of Morckettle, Roxburghshire, spinster  
at Kirknewton, Northumberland  
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)  

1826/292  
1 Aug 1826  
allegation by John Maugham, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Woddman, of Warden, Northumberland, age under 21  
with consent of John Woodman (father)  
at Warden, Northumberland  
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)  

1826/293  
2 Aug 1826  
allegation by John Rennison, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, tobacconist, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Watson Caithness, of Tynemouth, Northumberland  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)  

1826/294  
3 Aug 1826  
allegation by Robert Hall, of Norham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Maria Wharton, of Norham, Northumberland  
at Norham, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)  

1826/295  
3 Aug 1826  
allegation by John Maddison, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabethy Goldie, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widow  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)  

1826/296  
4 Aug 1826  
allegation by John Davison Clark, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Catherine Foster, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
1826/297 4 Aug 1826
allegation by Thomas Judson, of Durham St Margaret, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Robinson, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/298 5 Aug 1826
allegation by Robert Gill, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Butson, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/299 7 Aug 1826
allegation by John Booth, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Stephenson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widow
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

1826/300 9 Aug 1826
allegation by George Bulman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Walton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/301 9 Aug 1826
allegation by George Milburn, of Bothal, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Watson, of Bothal, Northumberland, spinster
at Bothal, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1826/302 10 Aug 1826
allegation by Thomas Gowland, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Horsemian, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster
at Haughton le Skerne, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/303 8 Aug 1826
allegation by William Vasey, of Croxdale, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Anderson, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/304 10 Aug 1826
allegation by William Taylor, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Dunn, of Brinkburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1826/305 12 Aug 1826
allegation by Peter Lambton French, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Archbold, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

1826/306 12 Aug 1826
allegation by Robert Hunter, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Susannah Briggs, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/307 14 Aug 1826
allegation by William Galley, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Potts, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/308 14 Aug 1826
allegation by Thomas Marsh, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Frances Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/309 14 Aug 1826
allegation by Charles Robinson, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Dinah Clarkson, of Catterick, Yorkshire, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Allegation</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Sworn by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by William Usher, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew</td>
<td>Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by William Henry Watson, of Fulham, London, bachelor</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by William Wright, of South Shields, County Durham, widower</td>
<td>South Shields, County Durham</td>
<td>William Maugham (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by William Wright, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster</td>
<td>South Shields, County Durham</td>
<td>William Maugham (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by William Henry Watson, of Fulham, London, bachelor</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by James Wilkinson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor</td>
<td>Tynemouth, Northumberland</td>
<td>George Dixon (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by Thomas Edwards, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Merrington, County Durham</td>
<td>John Bacon (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by James Newton Warburton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by Henry Evans, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor</td>
<td>Stranton, County Durham</td>
<td>William Wilson (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by William Davison, of Durham St Nicholas, boot maker, shoemaker, bachelor</td>
<td>Durham St Giles</td>
<td>James Raine (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug 1826</td>
<td>allegation by John Dodd, of Ovingham, Northumberland, bachelor</td>
<td>Ovingham, Northumberland</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1826/323 29 Aug 1826
allegation by Anthony Snowball, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Wilson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/324 29 Aug 1826
allegation by William Thomas Ward, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
for marriage to A Andrews, of Durham St Nicholas, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/325 30 Aug 1826
allegation by James Fulton, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Sarah Bradley, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/326 1 Dec 1826
allegation by William Miller, of Ryton, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Summerbell, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/327 1 Sep 1826
allegation by William Lightfoot, of Durham St Giles, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Fletcher, of Durham St Giles, spinster
at Durham St Giles
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/328 1 Sep 1826
allegation by George Ward, of Durham St Nicholas, grocer, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Fenwick, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/329 2 Sep 1826
allegation by John Harle, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Howden, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Haydon Bridge, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/330 9 Sep 1826
allegation by Joseph John Wright, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Brunton Ann Kirsopp, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/331 11 Sep 1826
allegation by William Appleby, of Eglescliffe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ayre, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster
at Haughton le Skerne, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/332 12 Sep 1826
allegation by Richard Ewart, of North Shields, Northumberland, grocer, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Spoor, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/333 13 Sep 1826
allegation by John Robson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Hannah Whitfield, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)

1826/334 13 Sep 1826
allegation by George Scott, of Doddington, Northumberland, bachelor, age 22
for marriage to Ann Tait, of Doddington, Northumberland, spinster, age 22
at Doddington, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)

1826/335 15 Sep 1826
allegation by James Ferguson, of Bedlington, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Rosetta Cummings, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)
1826/336  
16 Sep 1826  
allegation by John Fletcher, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, schoolmaster, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Alderson, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster  
at Merrington, County Durham  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/337  
16 Sep 1826  
allegation by Thomas Smith, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor, age 24  
for marriage to Elizabeth White, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 19  
with consent of Jane White (mother)  
at Alston, Cumberland  
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/338  
18 Sep 1826  
allegation by Adam Burn, of Lambeth, Surrey, gentleman, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth May Hall, of Stannington, Northumberland, spinster  
at Stannington, Northumberland  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/339  
18 Sep 1826  
allegation by Philip Holmes Stanton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Eliza Bilton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/340  
18 Sep 1826  
allegation by John Hutchinson, of Richmond, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Anne Bell, of Durham St Oswald, spinster  
at Durham St Oswald  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/341  
18 Sep 1826  
allegation by Edward Robson Mark, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Widdrington, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/342  
18 Sep 1826  
allegation by Thomas Swarbreck, of Thirsk, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Maria Teresa Andrade, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/343  
19 Sep 1826  
allegation by Daniel Simpson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Margaret Storer, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, widow  
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/344  
20 Sep 1826  
allegation by Lawrence Sinclair, of North Shields, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Scorer, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/345  
20 Sep 1826  
allegation by Thomas Cummings Gibson, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Gibson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/346  
21 Sep 1826  
allegation by William Bousfield, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Swinburne, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster  
at Barnard Castle, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/347  
23 Sep 1826  
allegation by Thomas Ogilby, of Cockfield, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Sarah Walker, of Cockfield, County Durham, spinster  
at Cockfield, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/348  
25 Sep 1826  
allegation by Thomas Brass, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Cummins, of Staindrop, County Durham, spinster  
at Staindrop, County Durham  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
allegation by William Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Susannah Jordan, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by William Blenkiron, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Dawson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before H [sic] (surrogate)

allegation by John C Steavenson, of Fort Rose, Ross and Cromarty, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Fenwick, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by John Watson, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Moon, of Wolviston, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

allegation by Charles Coates, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Conn, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Blacklock, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Hall, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by William Bray, of Longbenton, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Cook, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
1826/362  allegation by Thomas Cowle, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
5 Oct 1826  for marriage to Mary Bates, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/363  allegation by George Cram, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
5 Oct 1826  for marriage to Mary Peascod, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widow
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/364  allegation by Henry March, of Gateshead Fell, County Durham, bachelor
5 Oct 1826  for marriage to Mary Watson, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of Mary Watson (mother)
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/365  allegation by John Machin, of Hornby, Yorkshire, widower
6 Oct 1826  for marriage to Elizabeth Horton, of Sunderland, County Durham
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1826/366  allegation by Richard Hood, of Osmosthley, Yorkshire, weaver, widower
6 Oct 1826  for marriage to Margaret Wiseman, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/367  allegation by John Fenning Burgwyn, of North Carolina, USA, esquire, widower
9 Oct 1826  for marriage to Eleanor Barber, of Whitburn, County Durham, spinster
at Whitburn, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

1826/368  allegation by John Rutherford, of Lamesley, County Durham, bachelor
7 Oct 1826  for marriage to Elizabeth Bildon, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/369  allegation by John Burn, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
10 Oct 1826  for marriage to Elizabeth Storey, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/370  allegation by William Cass, of Acklam, Yorkshire, bachelor
11 Oct 1826  for marriage to Mary Atkinson, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/371  allegation by Ralph Colley, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor, age 30
11 Oct 1826  for marriage to Mary Goodfellow, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, spinster, age 30
at Stamfordham, Northumberland
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

1826/372  allegation by John Eggleston, of Durham St Margaret, gentleman, widower
12 Oct 1826  for marriage to Elizabeth Barren, of Pittington, County Durham, spinster
at Pittington, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/373  allegation by Benjamin Bambrough, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
14 Oct 1826  for marriage to Elizabeth Gibbins, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/374  allegation by James Gordon, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, tailor, bachelor
14 Oct 1826  for marriage to Jane Elizabeth Hastings, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
1826/375 14 Oct 1826
allegation by George Robinson, of Tanfield, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Hall, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/376 14 Oct 1826
allegation by Edward Wilkinson, of Newburn, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Craffett, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Newburn, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/377 16 Oct 1826
allegation by George Hopper, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Robinson, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/378 16 Oct 1826
allegation by John Miller, of Mertown, Berwickshire, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Carr, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1826/379 17 Oct 1826
allegation by John Auburn, junior, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Errington, of Haydon Bridge, Northumberland, spinster
at Haydon Bridge, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/380 18 Oct 1826
allegation by John Jopling, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Robertson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1826/381 18 Oct 1826
allegation by George Surtees, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dinning, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Warden, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1826/382 19 Oct 1826
allegation by Thomas Cowing, of Corbridge, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/383 21 Oct 1826
allegation by Joseph Barnes, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ellen Pringle, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/384 21 Oct 1826
allegation by William Cowley, of Shotton, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Nicholson, of Kirk Levington, Yorkshire, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/385 21 Oct 1826
allegation by Andrew Tenden, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Margaret Jameson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widow
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1826/386 23 Oct 1826
allegation by Thomas Braidwood Wilson, of Durham St Oswald, doctor (of medicine), bachelor
for marriage to Jane Thompson, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/387 23 Oct 1826
allegation by George Forster, of Longbenton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Weightman, of Longbenton, Northumberland, spinster, age 19
with consent of James Weightman (father)
at Longbenton, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
allegation by John Nicholson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Meldran, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by James Spraggon, of Washington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Bell, of Ponteland, Northumberland, age 19
at Ponteland, Northumberland
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Black, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Blackmore, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widow
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Hodgson, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Hall, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Tait, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Scott, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by John Wailes, of Newcastle upon Tyne, woollen draper, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Taylor, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Cuthbert Bainbridge, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Nanny Bell, of Hunstanworth, County Durham, spinster
at Hunstanworth, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by John Chisman, of Darlington, County Durham, cabinet maker, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Hinde, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Pearis, of Barnham, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Arrowsmith, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by William Taylor, of Earsdon, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Isabella Ward, of Shotley, Northumberland, spinster
at Shotley, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Charles Head, of Hexham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Betsy Vickers, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Hetherington, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Arkle, of Corsenside, Northumberland, spinster
at Corsenside, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Hogg, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Benett, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
allegation by Thomas Hopper, of Whickham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Borrow, of Whickham, County Durham, spinster
at Whickham, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Stephenson, of Billingham, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Maria Gouthrick, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by George Hope, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Elliott, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

allegation by Robert James, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Gofton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

allegation by William McGail, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Katherine Walsh, of Ancroft, Northumberland, spinster
at Ancroft, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Samuel Martin George Caley, of Little Carlton, Lincolnshire, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Cartie, of Kyloe, Northumberland, spinster
at Kyloe, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Cuthbert Richardson, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Danby, of Durham (extra parochial), spinster
at Durham St Nicholas
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

allegation by John Storey, of Whalton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Arthur, of Whalton, Northumberland, spinster
at Whalton, Northumberland
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

allegation by James Stubbs, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Wilson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by George Brown, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Gutterson, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, spinster
at Woodhorn, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by George Clark Dixon, of Durham St Nicholas, widower
for marriage to Ann Danby, of Durham (extra parochial), spinster
at Durham St Nicholas
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by John Jefferson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, collier, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Mills, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by George Charlton, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, gardener, widower
for marriage to Ann Boyd, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
allegation by Joseph Hall, of Bowes, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Nicholson, of Wolvissingham, County Durham, widow
at Wolvissingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Mark Morrow, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Cook, of Longbenton, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Davison, of Hartlepool, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Eleanor Johnson, of Hartlepool, County Durham, widow
at Hartlepool, County Durham
sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

allegation by John Makepeace, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Hetherington, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by Stephen Oxley, of Earlsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Pyle, of Earlsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earlsdon, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by James Fraser, of Sunderland, County Durham, army officer, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Laws, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Nairn, of Morpeth, Northumberland, widower, age 60
for marriage to Ann Pleadhead, of Alnham, Northumberland, spinster, age 40
at Alnham, Northumberland
sworn before John Johnson (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph George, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Potts, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Oliver, of Kelloe, County Durham, yeoman, bachelor
for marriage to Ursilla Heddell, of Gateshead Fell, County Durham, widow
at Kelloe, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by William Gill, of Liverpool, Lancashire, bachelor
for marriage to Harriet Baggs, of Wark, Northumberland, spinster
at Wark, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Cain, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Frances Proud, of Alston, Cumberland
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by John Newby, of Pittington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Toward, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster
at Pittington, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)
1826/427  18 Nov 1826  allegation by Anthony Unthank, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Harriet Petch, of Longnewton, County Durham, spinster
at Longnewton, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/428  19 Nov 1826  allegation by John Adamson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Martha Hodgson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of Jane Hodgson (mother)
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1826/429  20 Nov 1826  allegation by Frank Greathead, of South Cowton, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Margaret Thompson, of Sockburn, County Durham, widow
at Sockburn, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/430  20 Nov 1826  allegation by William Mills, of Aldborough, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Unthank, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1826/431  20 Nov 1826  allegation by John Ellis Petch, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Daglish, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1826/432  22 Nov 1826  allegation by Joseph Hodgson, of Horton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Catharine Adshead, of Mottram, Cheshire, spinster
at Horton, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1826/433/1-2  23 Nov 1826  allegation by John Church, of Hatfield, Hertfordshire, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Selby, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, spinster
at Bamburgh, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
with wrapper (undated)

1826/434  23 Nov 1826  allegation by Joseph Willis, of Sadberge, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Barbara Ann Pearson, of Sadberge, County Durham, spinster
at Sadberge, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1826/435  24 Nov 1826  allegation by Percival Clark, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Martin, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/436  24 Nov 1826  allegation by Joseph Dobinson, of Staindrop, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Simpson, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/437  24 Nov 1826  allegation by James Mann, of Durham St Margaret, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Hart, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/438  24 Nov 1826  allegation by Gerard Morland, of Appleby, Cumberland
for marriage to Mary Cousins, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, spinster
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1826/439  25 Nov 1826  allegation by John Dickinson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Susannah Wesencraft, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
allegation by James Watson, of Cramlington, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Mary Ann Storey, of Cramlington, Northumberland, spinster at Cramlington, Northumberland sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by John Allason, of Hamsterley, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Dixon, of Cockfield, County Durham, spinster at Cockfield, County Durham sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Cout, of Gateshead Fell, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Eleanor Scott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Stamper, of Hurworth, County Durham, miller, bachelor for marriage to Ann Simpson, of Seaham, County Durham, spinster at Seaham, County Durham sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by John Young, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Paulin, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by David Hobkirk, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Curry, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Ralph Straughan, of Lesbury, Northumberland, husbandman, bachelor for marriage to Ann Skelly, of Lesbury, Northumberland, spinster at Lesbury, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Thompson, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Mary Darling, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by William Thompson, of Morpeth, Northumberland, widower for marriage to Ann Carr, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster at Morpeth, Northumberland sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by John Aydon, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Margery Friend, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Bernard Lyons, of Hull Holy Trinity, Yorkshire, bachelor for marriage to Ann Stuart, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by John Blenk, of Blanchland, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Christian Deans, of Blanchland, Northumberland, spinster, age 19 with consent of William Deans (father) at Blanchland, Northumberland sworn before Philip Browning (surrogate)

allegation by John Snowden, of Bustall, Yorkshire, widower for marriage to Ann Fenwick, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow at Newcastle upon Tyne St John sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
allegation by James Mills, of Ponteland, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Barbara Jobling, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

allegation by John Chapman, of Thirsk, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Isabella Elgie, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, spinster
at Bishop Middleham, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Burn, of North Shields, Northumberland, butcher, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Chaters, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Fenwick, of North Shields, Northumberland, ship owner, bachelor
for marriage to Amelia Hurry, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Alexander Alexander, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Rachel Taylor, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tweedmouth, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Mark Trotter, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Wood, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by George Cumming, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, yeoman
for marriage to Elizabeth Hodgson, of Durham St Margaret, widow
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by William Dobson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Ann Walker, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Winn, of North Shields, Northumberland, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Brown, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Caleb Coats, of Cockfield, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Walker, of Cockfield, County Durham, spinster
at Cockfield, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by John Lampton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Dale, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by John Wilson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Phillis Shepherd, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Simpson, of Staindrop, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Bowsof, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)
1826/466 13 Dec 1826
allegation by Richard Thompson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Archer, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster, age 20
with consent of Alexander Archer (father)
at Wallsend, Northumberland
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

1826/467 14 Dec 1826
allegation by John Hall, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor, age 22
for marriage to Jane Lee, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 19
with consent of Fanny Lee (mother)
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1826/468 14 Dec 1826
allegation by Michael Lidster, of Durham St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Barbara Alderson, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster
at Merrington, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1826/469 15 Dec 1826
allegation by George Guilford, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, ship owner, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Hall, of Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/470 15 Dec 1826
allegation by Robert Unthank, of Hartlepool, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Rebecca Williamson, of Hartlepool, County Durham, spinster
at Hartlepool, County Durham
sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

1826/471 16 Dec 1826
allegation by Robert Henderson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Wetherill, of Sedgefield, County Durham, spinster
at Sedgefield, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/472 16 Dec 1826
allegation by Thomas Kirkley, of Alwinton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Morton, of Ingram, Northumberland, spinster
at Ingram, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1826/473 16 Dec 1826
allegation by William Milburn, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Anna Wiseman, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/474 16 Dec 1826
allegation by John Taylor Winship, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Atkinson, of Gateshead, County Durham, age 18
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1826/475 19 Dec 1826
allegation by Thomas Blair, of Sunderland, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Harrison, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/476 19 Dec 1826
allegation by Thomas Dawson, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Wright Alder, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/477 19 Dec 1826
allegation by William Dawson, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor, age 20
with consent of Ralph Dawson (father), of Stanhope, County Durham
for marriage to Esther Elliott, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1826/478 20 Dec 1826
allegation by John Cockburn, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Harrison, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
1826/479 21 Dec 1826
allegation by Robert Cairns Nesbitt, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Parkin, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster, age 18
with consent of Joseph Parkin (father), ship owner
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/480 21 Dec 1826
allegation by Robert Thompson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Scott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1826/481 23 Dec 1826
allegation by George Clark, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Spark, of Gateshead Fell, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead Fell, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/482 23 Dec 1826
allegation by Philip Watson, of Shilbottle, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Coson, of Longframlington, Northumberland, spinster
at Longframlington, Northumberland
sworn before William Proctor (surrogate)

1826/483 23 Dec 1826
allegation by Joseph Young, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Alliston, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/484 24 Dec 1826
allegation by Aaron Mills, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Scott, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Proctor (surrogate)

1826/485 25 Jan 1826
allegation by David Rennoldson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Rennoldson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1826/486 26 Dec 1826
allegation by Thomas Mankin, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Reay, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 40
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1826/487 26 Dec 1826
allegation by John Temperley, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Greathed, of Durham St Oswald, spinster, age 19
with consent of Henry Greathed (father), of Durham St Oswald
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1826/488 26 Dec 1826
allegation by George James Turnbull, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, whitesmith, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Wherrit, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1826/489 27 Dec 1826
allegation by George Young, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Turner, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tweedmouth, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1826/490 30 Dec 1826
allegation by Richard Day, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Barbara Hunter, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints

1826/491 30 Dec 1826
allegation by William Jeffcock, of Handsworth, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Judith Stobart, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
allegation by Robert Milburn, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Mowbray, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
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<tr>
<td>Gray, Alice, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhow, Sarah, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 20</td>
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<tr>
<td>Walter, 21</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>John, 4</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Henry, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuzell, Martha, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett, Thomas, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth, Mary, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde, Jane, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hird, Henry, 14</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Thomas, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffcock, William, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson, John, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewitt, Joseph, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobling, Barbara, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobson, Mary, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Frances, 5, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jopling, John, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Ann, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson, Thomas, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Thomas, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, Robert, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelty, James, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewerton, Dorothy, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirso, John, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsopp, Jane Brunton Ann, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtley, Martin, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen, Johannah, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knill, William, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laider,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Maria, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing, Ann, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langstaff, Jane, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws, Margaret, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Sarah, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawther, Elizabeth, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadbitter, William, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, John, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathard, Surtees, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, 37</td>
</tr>
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<td>Thomas, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>John, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddle, George, 14</td>
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<td>Lidster, Michael, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot,</td>
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<tr>
<td>Dorothy, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton, Moses, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Elizabeth, 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Swinburne, Mary, 27
Tait, Ann, 26
William, 31
Tanner, Henry, 19
Jane, 19
Tang, Thomas, 10
Taylor, Ann, 31
Jane, 21
Rachel, 36
Thomas, 4
William, 24, 31
Teasdale, Thomas, 4
William, 4
Temperley, John, 38
Temple, Jane, 2
Tenden, Andrew, 30
Thirwell, Thomas, 10
Thompson, Anne, 3
Eleanor, 8, 25
Jane, 30
John, 15
Joseph, 17
Margaret, 21, 34
Richard, 37
Robert, 35, 38
Susannah, 18
William, 35
William Chilton, 22
Thornton, Robert, 8
Tidy, Jane, 21
Tilly, Anthony, 18
Elizabeth, 18
Todd, Ann, 1
Matthew, 13
Toshach, John, 8
Toulmin, Margaret, 25
Toward, Elizabeth, 33
Trenholme, Francis, 1
Trewick, John, 1
Rutter, Catharine, 22
Mark, 36
Turnbull, Elizabeth, 1
George James, 38
Mary, 23
Turner, Elizabeth, 38
Tweedy, William Mansell, 19
Tysack, Jane, 25
Unthank, Anthony, 34
Mary, 34
Robert, 37
Unwin, Frances, 23
Richard, 23
Usher, Jane, 1
William, 25
Vassey, Elizabeth, 7
William, 24
Vickers, Betsy, 31
Samuel, 18
Wallies, John, 31
Wait, John, 6
Walden, Ann, 21
Walker, Ann, 17, 36
Elizabeth, 12, 36
John, 2
Sarah, 27
William, 22, 25
Wall, Thomas Murray, 4
Waller, Tony, 8
Wallis, Margaret, 23
Mary, 19
Walsh, Catherine, 32
Walton, Elizabeth, 24
John, 19
Mary, 10
Thomas, 21
War, Ann, 8
Warburton, James Newton, 25
Ward, George, 26
Isabella, 31
William Thomas, 26
Wardie, Thos, 4
Warren, John, 1
Watkins, John, 10
Margaret, 10
Watson, Dorothy, 16
James, 35
Jane, 10, 16
John, 28
John Ralph Wake, 8
Mary, 24, 29
Philip, 38
Robert, 28
Thomas, 10
William Henry, 25
Watterson, Mary Ann, 21
Waugh, Joseph, 12
Webster, Millison, 21
Weightman, Eliza, 30
James, 30
Werge, Margaret, 20
Wesencraft, Susannah, 34
Wetherell, Benjamin John, 19
Wetherill, Sarah, 37
Wharton, Mary, 23
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Index of places

References are to page numbers. Place names within the documents are recorded and indexed at parish level where possible (under both country and county name), though addresses of ten state larger towns without further qualification, and there has been little attempt to identify parishes for places outwith Northumberland and County Durham. To facilitate place indexing, the 1890 County names for the UK have been adopted (including London alongside Middlesex). Bold page numbers indicate parishes where marriages are due to take place. Addresses of the parties are indexed in a normal weight font.

Germany, Bavaria, Munich, 14
UK,
Berkshire, Reading, 13
Berwickshire, Mertoun, 30
Cheshire, Mottram, 34
Cornwall, St Clements, 19
County Durham,
Auckland St Andrew, 9, 12, 14, 15, 23, 25, 27, 32, 37, 38
Auckland St Helen, 2, 7, 15, 19, 24, 27, 32, 34
Aycliffe, 3, 5, 6, 13, 21
Barnard Castle, 3, 4, 7, 8, 20, 23, 27, 31, 32, 36
Billingham, 4, 10, 11, 19, 28, 29, 32
Birtley, 14
Bishop Middleham, 8, 36
Bishopwearmouth, 1, 4, 5, 7, 10-13, 16, 19, 20, 22-24, 26, 30-33, 35-38
Blackwell, 8
Bolton, 23
Branthope, 12, 13, 18, 21, 22
Chester-le-Street, 2, 8, 9, 13, 15, 21, 24, 25, 36, 38
Chilton, 6
Chilton Moor, 17
Cockfield, 16, 27, 35, 36
Croxdale, 6, 24
Dalton-le-Dale, 16
Darlington, 1, 2, 6, 8-11, 15, 16, 19, 21, 23, 25, 28, 29, 31
Durham, 14, 32
Durham St Giles, 5-7, 13, 17, 25, 26
Durham St Margaret, 2, 9, 24, 29, 34, 36
Durham St Mary the Less, 2, 2, 14, 18
Durham St Mary-le-Bow, 18, 21
Durham St Nicholas, 3, 13, 25, 26, 32, 37
Durham St Oswald, 3, 7, 12, 13, 18, 20-22, 25-27, 30, 38
Easington, 2, 16
East Rainton, 17
Eggescliffe, 1, 21, 26
Elwick Hall, 16
Esh, 6
Etherley, 7
Gainford, 14, 17, 22
Gateshead, 2, 7, 9-11, 15, 16, 21, 23, 27, 28, 37
Gateshead Fell, 29, 33, 35, 38
Greatham, 9
Grindon, 4, 15
Hamsterley, 9, 16, 35
Hartlepool, 7, 33, 37
Haughton le Skerne, 8, 16, 24-26
Heighington, 14
Houghton-le-Spring, 3, 10, 16, 17, 20-22, 28-30, 32
Hunterscroft, 31
Hurworth, 6, 35
Jarrow, 6-8, 14
Kelloe, 7, 10, 33
Lamesley, 11, 14, 29
Lancaster, 10, 12, 32, 33
Longnewton, 9, 34
Medomsley, 10
Merrington, 18, 22, 23, 25, 27, 37
Middleton in Teesdale, 12, 21, 34
Monkwearmouth, 7, 10, 20, 22, 24, 26, 29, 30, 33, 37, 39
Muggleswick, 7, 9
Norton, 15, 34
Pittington, 29, 33
Redmarshall, 4, 13
Ryton, 26
Sadberge, 5, 9, 16, 34
Seaham, 10, 23, 35
Sedgefield, 8, 37
Shincliffe, 3
Shotton, 30
Stockburn, 34
South Shields, 2, 4-8, 10, 17, 19, 23, 25, 28, 36-38
Staindrop, 16, 22, 27, 34, 36
Stanhope, 1, 8, 12, 14, 18, 19, 28, 31, 37
Stockton-on-Tees, 1, 5, 10-12, 16, 17, 19, 22, 23, 28, 30, 36
Stranton, 25, 28
Sunderland, 1, 2, 4, 7, 11, 12, 18, 21, 22, 26, 29, 31, 33, 37, 38
Tanfield, 6, 30
Washington, 4, 31
Westoe, 18
Whickham, 5, 9, 10, 17, 32
Whitburn, 3, 29
Whorlton, 8
Winston, 3, 12, 18
Witton Gilbert, 9
Wolsingham, 14, 25, 31, 33, 34
Wolviston, 28
Cumberland,
Alston, 1, 19, 27, 28, 33, 37
Appleby, 34
Dorset, Piddletrenthide, 12
Glamorgan, Cardiff St Mary, 19
Hertfordshire, Hatfield, 34
Lancashire,
Bolton, 25
Liverpool, 33
Lincolnshire,
Aylesby, 16
Littleton, 32
London,
Fulham, 25
Lambeth, 22
Marylebone, 12
Northampton Square, 18
St James, 22
Westminster, 16
Mid Lothian, Leith, 8
Northumberland,
Alnham, 18, 20, 33
Alnmouth, 20
Alnwick, 1, 6, 7, 17, 18, 24, 31, 36, 38
Alwinton, 37
Ancroft, 32
Bamburgh, 19, 22, 34, 38
Bedlington, 5, 26
Billingham, 13
Berwick-upon-Tweed, 4, 20-22, 30-32, 35
Blanchland, 35
Blyth, 2, 14
Bothal, 24
Brinkburn, 24
Byker, 3
Bywell St Andrew, 1
Corbridge, 11, 14, 15, 17, 30
Corsenside, 31
Cramlington, 35
Doddington, 16, 26
Earsdon, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11, 14, 17, 18, 20, 22, 26, 31, 33
Embleton, 2, 4, 11
Felton, 8, 17, 21
Ford, 15
Gosforth, 8, 14
Haltwhistle, 1, 14, 15, 18, 30, 33
Hartburn, 37
Haydon Bridge, 26, 30
Heddon-on-the-Wall, 5, 13
Hexham, 1, 21, 31
Holy Island, 6
Horton, 34
Howdon Pans, 5
Ingram, 37
Kirkinewton, 6, 23
Knarsdale, 15
Kylloe, 15, 32
Lesbury, 35
Longbenton, 28, 30, 33
Longframlington, 9, 38
Longhorsley, 9
Morpeth, 1, 12, 16, 21, 24, 29, 31, 33, 35
Newburn, 2, 5, 9, 11, 28, 30
Newcastle upon Tyne, 15, 20, 31
Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, 1-3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 12-18, 20, 23-25, 28, 34, 35, 38
Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, 7, 12, 13, 17, 18, 20, 22-25, 27, 29, 30, 33, 35, 37
Newcastle upon Tyne St John, 1, 3-5, 11-14, 17-22, 27-30, 34, 35
Newtown upon Tyne St Nicholas, 5, 7, 8, 15, 16, 18, 19, 21, 22, 30, 33, 35, 38
Norham, 23
North Shields, 3-6, 26, 27, 36
Ovingham, 4, 11, 15, 25
Ponteland, 31, 36
Roxburgh, 20, 22
Seaton Sluice, 6
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shilbottle</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotley</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonburn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaley</td>
<td>4, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamfordham</td>
<td>1-3, 19, 29, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staintongton</td>
<td>17, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedmouth</td>
<td>2, 25, 36, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynemouth</td>
<td>2-6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18-23, 25-32, 34, 36-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallsend</td>
<td>3, 5, 6, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>3, 23, 26, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warkefort</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalton</td>
<td>16, 22, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittingham</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittonstall</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhorn</td>
<td>16, 20, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooler</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perthshire</td>
<td>Dundee, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross and Cromarty</td>
<td>Fort Rose, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburghshire</td>
<td>Morckettle, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Lavenham, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrey</td>
<td>Lambeth, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>Acklam, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldborough</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barningham</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedale</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustall</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterick</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft</td>
<td>8, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ester</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilling</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handsworth</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornby</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Holy Trinity</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Levington</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkton</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melsonby</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmotherley</td>
<td>19, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smeaton</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Cowton</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainton</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startforth</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsk</td>
<td>27, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitby</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA, North Carolina</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agent</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>army officer</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attorney-at-law</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>block maker</td>
<td>4, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boot maker</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brush maker</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>builder</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>6, 18, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>6, 9, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>2, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chain-cable manufacturer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>2, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collier</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cordwainer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draper</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drawing master</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excise officer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>7-10, 13, 18, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>husbandman</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>6, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labourer</td>
<td>10, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land surveyor</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marinier</td>
<td>2-4, 6, 7, 10, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mast maker</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>master mariner</td>
<td>20, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miller</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midwife</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>professor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rope manufacturer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>schoolmaster</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seaman</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shipyard master builder</td>
<td>6-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shipbuilder</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surgeon</td>
<td>18, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>5, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tallow chandler</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tile maker</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tobacconist</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upholsterer</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whitesmith</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woollen draper</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index of officials, witnesses etc

This index includes all the personal names noted from the documents, except for the parties to marriages and others who are explicitly or implicitly connected with them (including guardians, and sureties within bonds). These other names are mostly officials of the court (the vast majority being surrogates), though there are a few other (family and non-family) names given as witnesses etc. Note that parish clerks and incumbents etc mentioned within copies of baptism register entries (1822-1823) have not been included within the list. The names are listed under their separate roles (surrogates, proctors etc). References are to page numbers.

deponent, Webb, Arthur Richard, 5
surrogate,
Bacon, John, 2, 3, 9, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 20, 23, 24, 29, 33
Baker, Thomas, 19, 20, 23, 24, 29, 33
Barnes, Joseph, 2, 4, 15, 20-23, 30-32, 35, 36, 38
Brownrigg, Philip, 1, 8, 9, 12, 14, 18, 19, 25, 31, 33-35, 37
Carr, John, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8-11, 15, 16, 19, 21, 23, 26, 28, 29, 31, 34, 35
Clarke, John, 2, 3, 6-11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 20-22, 24-27, 29, 32, 34, 36, 38
Crosthwaite, Daniel, 10, 16, 17, 22, 28, 29, 32
Cundill, James, 1, 4, 5, 9-12, 15-17, 19, 22-25, 29, 30, 32, 34, 36
Deacon, John, 3, 4, 7, 8, 12, 16, 18, 21, 23, 27, 31, 32, 34-36
Dixon, George, 2-8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 22, 25-29, 31, 32, 38
Furness, John, 29, 31, 32, 36
Gray, Robert, 12, 13, 19, 20, 24, 26
Green, Robert, 1-3, 5-18, 20, 22, 23, 24, 26-28, 30-32, 34, 35
Griffith, Henry Deer, 1-6, 8-14, 17, 18, 21-23, 24-26, 30, 31, 33-35, 37
H [sic], 28
Haigh, William, 16, 23, 26
Hollingsworth, Nathaniel, 1, 15, 23, 30, 33
Jackson, Benjamin, 1, 14, 18, 19, 27, 28, 33, 37
Jackson, George, 3, 5, 24, 37
Johnson, Henry, 1, 15, 17
Johnson, John, 6, 18, 33
Manners, Moses, 3, 7, 11-17, 19-21, 24-30
Maugham, William, 5, 7, 8, 10, 17, 21-23, 25, 28, 29, 31, 33, 36, 38
Procter, William, 1, 2, 4, 6-8, 11, 17, 18, 20, 21, 35-38
Rainie, James, 5-9, 12-14, 18, 25-27, 29-31, 33, 38
Sharp, Andrew, 19
Shute, Thomas, 3, 9, 16, 17, 20, 22, 24, 26, 31, 32, 34, 35
Stephenson, George, 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, 13, 16, 29-31, 33, 35-39
Wilson, William, 25, 28, 33, 37
witness, Barron, Hannah, 5
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